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Sports and 61 
the Afternoo 
—'■Baseball, 
and Theatr 
Crowds—U 
Outsiders in

Labor day—the j 
sacred particularly t] 
work goes on year 
up great cities and j 
inventions of a pi 
come round again 1 
the bright sunshine! 
and last essential fq 
day. Labor day—a 
day of rest—herald! 
the powers that con] 
indeed kind when thl 
Monday H Septembl 

Yesterday’s sun, iiJ 
ordinary work of b] 
of men and enliventi 
an extra task in si 
colors of the great] 
passed anything of I 
John for many ye] 
credit to its organize] 
filled the crowded st| 
the procession pass] 
had turned out to sq 

. rewarded for any ] 
«pend in waiting, j
Many Visitors. j

^Rgtidte the pared

' u us means of
and extra perform an 
for those who did n< 
city, and excursions 
water for any who 
behind them the city 
minders of the daily 

For those who tool 
a garden party whic 
joy a hie was held In 1 
the auspices of the 
Council, 
eluded in the progn 
throng assembled. ] 
a full measure of ei 
vided in" the closing 
John-Fredericton bag 
Moosepath races attl 

Sunshine and good' 
to add the first day i 
number of perfect ho 
which decked 
true symbol of the j 
vailed below.
A Fine Parade.

“The greatest Lab 
held in St. John!”

That was the col 
among the big croi 
streets yesterday n 
two-miles-long prod 
originated by the SI 
Labor Council was j 

And it wasn’t onl 
parade that caused p 
ally smeared over i1 
among the best of tl 
the city, many of th< 
inal and elicited wi 
the holiday-decked 
were more numéro ui 
than on other occa 
Highland bag-pipe 
were absent.

And another feat 
was its excellent am 
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young lady had won for her the love 
«»d respect of' all who knew her, as 
was evidenced by the number of pe~ 

who assembled at her hr--------- J

-

EE EILWE18 RELIE NEWS
Consolidated School Opens With Over 

200 in Attendance—Social and 
Wev- Personal Heme.

; as to

TIIIE ST, JOHN Si,
u be Fine GIRLS SMASH■t -V m

! to pay
theft. m

UL E5»STS2S How Some-2-- '

fiHHHSMHlI M Better Pretii
DOWS 1

Hampton, N. B. Aug- *7—Mrs. J. J. 
Ryan, Lakeside, is at home again after 
two weeks’ visit to her son. Keith, and 
his family at Gardiner (Me.)

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Schofield, St. 
John, have been staying with Mrs. Wm. 

m for the past two weeks. Mr. 
3’s health is much improved by

mmx*
Sommer is Passing and Nothing Has Been Done Towards 

Solving the Problem at Sl John—Indications Are That
4' ®0> ' ^ Miles Moore. „„7
JWoodstock, N.-»,'Aug. *fc-c;-Miles . ....._.MML_________ ___
Moore, aged forty-eight, died this To the Editor of Hie Telegraph! 
morning at his mother’s home, following sir.- On Friday last, a fire was started

iSE 88H5F5: HrSlrapidly until the end. He leaves, be- the purpose of clearing land. By noon 
. S tklh{LWife’ J*"® daughters, ODe80n’ the fSrSmd g^en^ayTad travelled

St. John wiU be greatly handicapped tie activity in providing for crying needs ""L bro„her “d two sistere. one and one half mUe away, and about
during the coming winter owing to lack would immeasurably tend to relieve tr.** ' B memb*L,of ‘.T®11" two hundred mites wide. Two homes
of berthage facilities for the adequate congestion. known lumbering concern, FredMoore
handling and despatch of the heavy HaUfax is due for a marked in,-™ & So"8’ wbo> ft one time, had lumber 
traffic which wiU soon begin to move of business next winter anviiflin. i. n, interests spread .over various parts of 
towards this port, and a flight and pas- Halitex^d, litWne^S,^ “re IT *£*■ *>8‘-
senger movement of even slightly in- scheduled to go to that port. and. al J***8, Car*er started m Meductic, where 
creased proportions over the rush of the though Halifafhï HoTprAt mn^T^dtis S7“^ nmmo* 
previous year will probably cause an contend with, in arranging for accommo- iTZZt' gamed promo"

Lv? oirorecedented tieup. dation for the added servira «on for him and he was recognised as a
"The unwelcome, costly and critical zens of HaUfax realize the importance ma,n °* exceptlcmat capabilities,

state of affairs last year, in the crowd- of the addition^ Hnreanda inference n?* arrangements have not yet
ingof liners at docks, the wrangUngand will be held at m,re wh™ the b“B' C(™Pleted’ 1^' 7
jockeying for grain berths, the delay by the board of trade, the contractors and 
anchorage in the stream, aU taught a members of the government wiU discuss 
lesson that spelted action of the most the situation with a view of preparing 
pronounced description—but meetings for increased traffic. 6
and delegations have failed to produce The Herald says it has been suggested anything more definite than promise, that the new pie* Iw unto conrtroc- 

and these are a poor substitute for «on be put In temporary shape berths and facilities. One of the great^tor, tetbe soln-
Valuable time is being lost in the tion of the problem of traffic handling 

«instrucbon of the new pirns at Sand at St John, in view of the fact that new 
Point while certain hitches easily re- docks could not be built at once, was 
moved are aUowed to hold up work that the extension of grain conveyors to 
Is of vital Importance to the develop- berths 6, 6 and 7 and shipping men said 
ment of the port; the reputation of St. that this would be the best way of af- 
John as a centre for transportation of fording temporary relief—but the sum- 
freight hangs in the balance when a Ut- mer is gone and nothing has been done

ns. St Louis Man Sees No Need 
of a ^Boom” Here—Should 
Become a Great Port—A 
Question of Hats.

E
Attempt to Break Into House 

Owned by W. T. Peters of 
Rothesay—Frightened Away 
by Boat House Watchman.

his

«M ; wife of’fiSe %r, Dr. 
, . itendent of tha Method

ic church supernumerary funds in the 
maritime provinces, has joined her hus
band here. They are at present staying 
St tile home of Mrs. Edwin Evans.

The Rev. (X N. Chipman, wife and 
family have taken up their residence at 
the Baptist parsonage, Hampton Sta- 

8 i

“I’ve got just one fault to find with 
St. John,” said D. J. McAuliffe, of St.
Louis, who arrived in the city last night.
“That may be summed up briefly in one 
word—hats. çî- : -v!‘ ;

“Teh npt objecting to tjie style of hats 
the ». John people wear—Pm not com
petent to judge on that point But I 
would like to register a complaint about" 
the way they wear them. I waS at a 
local picture show this afternoon, and 
last night 1 went to the roller skating 
rink. At the picture show all the. wo
men kept on their hats, to the annoy
ance of the ‘small man behind,’ and at 
the skating rink all the men kept on 
their hats, although in every other rink
I have been in, those in Canada in- The watchman, who is lame

be allowed on the floor without first “fte™OOB when he heard the sound nf 
checking his hat in the men’s cloak brcakmg windows and shouts uf girlish 
room. laughter. He rose from his seat »mi sax

“With these two things remedied, I’ve ’“rœyo.ung girls engaged in. hreaking 
got nothing wrong to find with St. John. L”40 ,«!= cottage of W. T. Peters, « hie:. 
On the contrary, I think it is one of the Li Henderson s Point, opposite the 
most progressive cities I have ever vis- Kofhf,Say sta«on- He shouted to them, 
ited. There’s nd need for a ‘boom’here, 8°d aTay’ lau?h>ng at his
for the future of the city is assured. I atlempts to f°4°w them, in the direction 
think it is destined to become one of the ^a,r Y*}? The ®r]s 
greatest ports on the Atlantic Wean.” ly about 4he ages of 18 to 

Mr. McAuliffe is “connected by mar
riage/1 as he phnued it, with the news
paper business, having a cousin of tt)e 
same name who is managing editor 
ope of the large St. Louis newspapers.

! were saved from complete destruction 
by a change of the wind, which sent the 
fire roaring away in green timber burn
ing out. several parties’ land. About I p. 
m. word came to Weymouth for help
Ml drove up to The scene of the fire — _ . ___.... ...IMiML., ..-WiHB
with one of the firm of the Campbell uij®,, ”■ U. Creed, minister of the 
Lumber Company. To onr great sur- Methodist church, after conducting ser- 
prise we saw on reaching Danvers, Tlcea °n Sunday morning and afternoon, 
better known as Wagoner's Settlement, was taken ill just before the evening zer- 
tliat another fire had been started al- tia,*^ the congregation was notified 

. . , „ ways with the idea of clearing tend. "‘ the doors that no service would be
; ■ :’k-r John Kichardson. It seems a pity that such unpardon- head. The result was that the attend-

Hopewell Hill, N. B„ Aug. 27—(Spec- able carelessness should be left alone in ance at the Baptist church on the hill 
iai)—John Richardson, a well known «s work of destruction. This last fire wasso great as to ftH every seat and 
and much esteemed resident of Memei, w“ not very bad in its own way, but overflow td the porch and outside step*.
Albert county, died at his home there >et a spark fly and away goe, the fire They heard an excdl^t sermon, how-

poor health for the past^ear or more. Dougjas CampheU, Jr., who was with IST and Hrs. Chas. T. Wetmort, late 
The deceased held the good will and re- ”* a‘ bnce h‘red some men to attend of Kington, have taken apartments in 
spect of <H with whom he came in con- to the fire aqd Idtot it from spreading, theN. M Barnes house. < , " " !
tact and wm universaUy respected for 8nd the° Started for home When Jhe Hampton Consolidated school 
Ms uprightness of character and sterilng we reached thf^Jd blacksmith shop, we opened ««Tuesday under the principal- 
worth. He was a son of the late Con- surp™«1 that 8 dre ^ * C^*- T- Wet more, late of the
verse Richardson, of Waterside, Albert ^ the pmpose ef fixtog a cart wheel, Kingston ConsMidated school, with a 
county, and leaves a wife and two chil- ^ Pat °ut- and ”e 8aw -“«^ance of over 200 pupils,
dren, the eldest a son sixteen years of Mattered ™ front of the wMdr rwmher wiU probably be increased
age, and a daughter; Geo. W. Richard- mf ^S^rlnc w^d * “ J”809' the chil"
son, of Memei, and two sisters, Mrs. neighboring wcxxl. ^ dren are still away from home. The
Oliver, of Vancouver, and Mrs. Keith, ZZ tataff the
of Cambridge (Mas,.), and two half- gLtTfe^reted^Buî, ^han^i

must say that there is still another fire vanced department.
in New' Tusk|C started by the same Mrs. Douglas Hooner __
reason of clearing up land. This fire is spent a tew days lasT week^flh W

swrt’ so^rem^esT and II™“? K8th" wM^oecur^^"momtog SaHiaka City Man Finds Out a Few
m Carelessness on the part of the iS?  ̂ ^ *,fc ,D New York WM hf8rd •» ««■ John with

people. v their Mend. Mi » a vgcation with much regret by * great many old-time
skilled boiler makers in the city and had , *“d- Lack of anyone to enforce the turned to dthdr homes at “v ™ friends who, although many of them had the Weather.

The bride was one of Andover’s most I a shop of his own on Indlantown wharf, *aw- Tuesday morning ’ J°hn on h m y®*1*. «till fondly cto-
popnlar young ladies and wiU be much doing much work on the river steamers, , 8rd. Insuffitieney of lire rangers, and H. HI Scovtl and his sister h.i.„ , « ÎS**? t,he me?ory of,th!8 ma",of sterling
missed im church and social circles. She at which he was especially expert. Mr ,ack ot authority on their part to order bv automobile „„ m™j e Helen, left character and genial disposition and a
received numerous and valuable gifts. Bradley leaves his wffeTthree^ona and " fire ou« or to have men to work for triD to th ?,^? d8y for a. buei- true triend. Although he had not visit- ample, said a tall, bearded 
The out of town guests were John An- two daughters to mourn. The sons are t',em- As ,ar as forest fire rangers, interventog points ^rh^“T’ f^f8 Y td St, Joh”Leince 1887 ,be stiu took an said Ms name was Thomas omiih, to a
derson, rx-M. P. P, of the Barony, Charles, of St. John; Thomas, of New “,ere are not «mough of them. Our own away abo”t T ";„/7,ey exPect to bc k““ interest in its welfare, and many Telegraph reporter last night
grandfather of the bride, who is 91 York, and Leo, a professor in the Jesuit 6re ranger is at present fighting fire in nf A M , who went from here and sought a foot- Union depot. 8
years of age, Mrs. Haugh, of The Bar- College, Montreal^ The daughters are thl ”f°°ds back of Bear River- so that Moncton^ctosi8^11* .last Ln* trough him in the big metropolis “Followed whose example»” enquired
"3:^VitCJ,rTy-10f/°reSt Gleni Mr. Mrs. James McGuey and M^Flore^ nobody here seems to know what to do. thfMh Hus?a^Pof whteh hTl™ “S *7ith 8 the reporter. “St. John never follZ^y
ftod Mrs. Barrie Anderson, of Four} st home. Mr. Bradley was a prominent don t seem to care. u. nnai+nnm * y which big, warm heart. He had helped more other city’s example She sets mnnirinoi
Falls; Miss Lawson, Caribou, Maine ! member of Branch 184 C M B T He The remedy to th’8 *vould be mount- with Tie?,T Cam,P Su3aex’ than on® °ver the rough places fashion.” P * n,umupal
Miss Rema Evans, Grand .falls; Miss Was One of the most highly respected poUce to patrel the county and turaed homr^n S^ McDougall He re- Mr. Boden came to wield considerable “Oh, yes, she does" responded Mr 
Jessie Walker, of New York; Miss dtisens of *he North End wl^never they see a “clearing fire” n ! Saturday evening. influence in New York. On leaving St. Smith, confidently ^he’s Taken „ t,
Bessie Kilburn, of Kilbum; Miss Gable, -,------- started, have it put out. Let them have ^ A" t”d her deugh" John> where he was engaged in newspa- from the town /come from—Salt lake
of Woodstock. ** Charte. E. Perks. wfl ^T* * «X7ummTri4 hL and mT ^“m7’ T .W°D a naTe City-in that she fo^ds wo^en bmld-

e* qaTY . will not be long befofe this fire danger a v nf^.,and Mr- ^ Mrs. for himself in the big city. One ines with certain limite ”cf gf k tephen Weddings. I Houlton, Me., Aug. 27—(Special)— is disappeared. Lots of people blame the I^ck® who had occu- of the great dailies at the time was ad- “Oh-o!” thoughtfully replied the
St. Stephen, N. B, Aug. 27—(Special) 8„T^Td “erehant. H>ortsmen andrtourists fpr these Ares. I ®^met8 home;in St John vertizing a prize of $100 to the one write newspaperman, “So s2t LakeTas the

—At an early this morning John Jones I ?Led beif tonight aged 76. For years do not doubt but some are started by “f. 88™e imriod, returned and are ing the most valuable essay about cer- same law has she»” ‘
and Miss Jessie M., daughter of the late M*\,PeyH* was associated with his them, but in these three cases its the ag?]n se*t-ed in their owif home. tain alleged defects in a new libel law “She has” answered the bearded
Daniel Ferguson, were united in marri- brother in the drug business. Burial will county people that are to blame. Now . MT* J?n‘ ^m- Ritchie and then before the legislature, and entering “I’m glad to see vou ____
«'.“t.the Presbyterian manse by Aev. “ Fredericton, his former home. for a mounted police, why not have one « New York, who came here the contest Mr/sode^ “n ,“d f"!

LT Z isiws^ i or a t ' WJs^esrÆ

aTa^„zSrssiSTTmririlVpDAT st’si:Fr;"r5.-
evening at the home of M^and Mra ’ Wh*n thtrj,”ly AN1/ GENERAL ^ hT th* Mr M„ „ B , , ®rnor Morton and besides this was offi- have nothing on us-Tnles, it is theHiram Fairweather, 2 B^den strerti 5Eh G”y atwasv «L'M in 1 AJXVJXAA Power of the fire ranger and make use .“-«f Mrs. Ben Smith, who return- dal handicapper of the Canadian tracks liberality of ytiur marriage laws."
when Mrs. Fairweatheris ^sister, mTss ““"^ w’th Alvin StOnebrook Dun- W|Jt L D|y . g, . , , Î and 'v'rj'tking will go on smooth- the far ***Ure guests at Montreal He also owned some very And then the bearded man from Salt

^ JoSÆrVTf UMnrt i r- XdÆ wXDyofThe “ PT^f 1 by the daiiy paper, that fires H fttends^in^r  ̂ Î ST* 5“ ab°Ut l"'

Presbyterian church in the pnSence cf Newcastle, has gone to Woodstock, are raging throughout the province. Why the province. P‘m °f
wa/tydwi/m/TT ^atotrifeT | EiH./ ^  ̂^ PnnQP,JShlP ^BomTTThe^Thtnd T/^s'Ty

E'B^P E»‘EH ea." «î iSiïssr-tt a«;=s.te!wssfi5
.lte « »«,. s-, ■«■4 s ""Jïs'æ'S r; .& g. x,‘v2

OBITUARY
ceremony was performed by the Itov. W: z --------------- toought will turn abort U0 baîîete _ „ t ----------------- at McDonald College, Ste. AnnedTBel- Mr. Boden took an active interesttolo-
Camp of the Leinster street Baptist W. H. Burnie. to tire acre. Thos. Het he ring ton Seriously III levne, Quebec, has returned home *- a cal politics, and followed politics when
roi™?' T*5 couple were unattended. ______ , , , , „ short vacation previous to resu i he went to New York, so much soinfTt
The bride wore a travelling costume of ... ... uesday, Aug. 86. letter received hv Th» T.1» „i, ..T.ke nnmerous friends of Mr. Thos. studies this tall. • that he was offered the nominationnavy blue serge with a felt hat to match , Afteî an illness of four , months WU- A “T8r received by The Telegraph Hetherington, who for many years rep- Miss Grace Chute. Everett Democratic candidate iZ thTTt V ,

for Carleton county, the native place of -. y iTiZ.„ v-JL. Mr" 2,ur?le efforts of Rev. J. W. Millidge. then rec? 2iity dl b*r rosidencc, Thometown. ton Station. era! candidate, with labor interests a Would be q surrender of sovereignty,
T**’ WTZ7mhry ZU Spend tha’fheoey- the —eater Dart of 'ids l«e ik^ùt °a tor ot the Parish, have berabroken by toUcoMton/attoi£i/ndh,Itr‘ E‘ "! „Th?s‘ A" Peteie> G- M- Wilson, C. S. strong plank in his platfornf, but though and would permit a foreign government
™”?”" /!°m Carleton county they will v . moved toth.Titv tTT vandals. The letter expresses the hoi» 1# bUt on. a2c°unt March and R. A. March were la St. receiving the nomination and hearty sup- to veto the candidacy of individuals in
M, tHid>tie7?’ wh,*T they 1,111 "Side, then hit hrjn in fjin°Lh.d,^a^ alnce r that the offenders willnot go unpuT IT !fLJ]lght if” 'ntf'?ained dobn ^tending the sessions of Grand port, he retired before the election came. Mexican elections hereafter, have been
Mr. Rideout is a dvil servant and Miss ,allmg h“lth- He was ,shed m not go unpun tor his recovery. While her aged father, Lodge bf N. B, A. F. and A. Masons, He was a prominent platfora snZtkT met by the statement of officials here
thhaSefflWaa /°5n*o,r Vtenograpb«r ln m.-hTa^t^hiTTZothT leaT*Sha Tü’*1 ---------- Mr^ HetherNrton, is graduaUy sinking, on Wednesday. and was noted for eloquence and W that the United States has not t),'
BF ^35 E FeF&HVFv"iaeft wæ l » ax 'sa s “c with the

' Ro,*-C«*ry. -âteHMW StrtS:nBhr^Sb? 7^1 °f ‘h“ FrodX^Mon”^, who has Y„A w^Æ te^r to/ S «“7 American. Living Mexico.

^ ^aS/r/tr; "C various successes with which he deSZT Vat^T
byterian church, Andover, a very pretty °"°W m0mln8 “* 9P- C Lawson, who for foTy y^i heTTF^'eri^ot^aT1107 t0 with M" »' Fowler! ^ ^ met injhe United StaVmetro^hs to kDOW how ^eTret the peremptory
ami fashionable wedding was solemnized ______ preached to the people of this section h"—Fredericton Mall. Mrs. F. E. ScammeU, New York; Miss after years were heard of here by his ,wenung ^“^.t-X President Wilson to
by the Rev Mr. Pringle, when Bessie m.. and it is quite fitting that his son . , ------------ ScammeU, St. John; Mra. W. Alhson, J. friends with pleasure but the joy was leave the rtpublto. ftemewhat reassured
Atexandra, third daughter of Mr. and C1 et w . should accept the pulpit of the new Lectured at Rlcbibucto, Allteon, Miss Allison and Mre. Main- turned to sorrow when they learn- b> Jhe .declaration that armed inter-
Mrs. William Carry was united in mar- S’ ^5—(Special) church on the opening Sunday. Rev. Rirbihiu-tn Air» ♦ , tyse, Rothes^-, were here by automobile led of his death at the age of fifty^two vcnti-on. 18 nout intcndeû,

Si'XrXSSï-tSr’JS =£5S'XXs'S?. The appointment's,-junior m«h„  ̂ ,h ,

ribbon was formed on either side of W. H. Stevens of the customs depart- tertogton, North AUerton, Yorkshire D MacKinnons liston here was to .°n Jbf. tbat aui^ and to all he «tended the h»nH nf „LJt was unable to 8>ve any advl<* otll, r : V
As the bridal party entered thechurch ™ent of this town. She wa, an estima. Engird, completes the fteutty of preafh tbe rorman a»d otherwise ufl.t Çathedral yes- •£■">•*** extended the hand of greet- .hat ba8ed ufmn instructions from u,e

Miss Pearl Watte rendered the bridal ble lady and took « prominent position Mount Allison Ladles’ College, accord- T ^ unveUi“g yesterday of the tablet ____________ state department to send to all cm»uis
chorus from Lohengrin. The bride entero ln “terary and social circles. tog to Rev. G. M. Campbdl D D, (,a bra8a onf) placed 16 St. Andrew’s “7,r8 whnT7,Til ^ f 7 maBy. CLASS INITIATION AT ST 1,1 Us district a message whirl, is t,,
ed the Church on the arm of her fXr , The funeral will take place from her principal of the school. Dr. CampheU Bexton’f in of R”" ^the toin^ r^rday and ^GTORGR " the effect that they should advise all
and was charmingly gowned in white late residence at 2.80 Wednesday after- ! said Tuesday that the future of the p^*?r of the church from Vnktet*™ „ ... . Americans in their territory t > !' ■"
satin charmeuse,* enteain with peart noon* Rev" G- F. Dawson officiating, In-1 school looked exceptionally bright. Mi#s J8*? t?™877' sermon was from the un" r,S>urt Murtletoe, ot the Independent Mexico at once, going to the nearest
trimmings and bridal veil caught Tfth terment in Rural cemetery. Much sym- Marsh has had fire years’ experience to text: ^t*0” that turn many to right- TTnff ntenn* iWa* 5rder Forestera, located at St seaport where ships would be in rcadi
orange blossoms, carrying a large show- pathy is extended to her parents and, teaching at Gray Coat Hospital, West- eousnes8' ahab stlln* «s the stars for- P ied*hv • friendTZTs twZZT’ 9eorge' met „ih 8peclal session Wednes- Bess to take them off.
er bouquet of bride^ef. g sister Theodora at home, and two broth- minister, London, and Quren's Coll^e, “d eVfunS to ^y, tVeDiDF ,or the purPo/e of class in- Most of the Americans who called a;

Miss Janet Curry, sister of the bride. er8’ Stanley and Clewley, to the west. Barbados. She completed her education ?cv’ C ,A- Hardie, who presided, In w™7iute to tirat 7 t^r-^T.TT Lotion, a large number of members be- the consulate are planning to ngistf
acted as bridesmaid and was charm —------ at the University of Wales. ' a fr; well chosen words thanked Dr. rTk ^ fif Cathedral, tag present Chief Ranger George Ker- their property and obey Washington
ingly gownedTiurqTLe Mue e”«: Mra. Margaret Donohue. * ---------- MacKinnon on behalf of the congrega- tot ^kn« rtTgsTL tin » mgham durinf th= opening injunction A few are availing ihcn,
meuse with shadow l«e trimmings. She ' Wednesday, Aug 27 The Fredericton Gleaner says: tIon" ____________________________ theTto stadJtrtl^^TwTterC .tTt? SZZT whl rt1*4 7 flCCP °,1ueppUcs" °f wT appropriated fortk

1^^2EE|HH|fg,EEàSEilS Eilüs EHEfSti

After the ceremony a reception was famil£ The f^erTwm be“dt this h“ I^dVbt°ULde" ‘“d Harding Davis,” for m<dns nnanswS “’At ^ ritud of the imhatlon ceremony was sacrifice of their only means ot h -

held at the home of the bride, and afternoon at 2.80. elded that Gagetown is the best site. fike many other people more or less in streamer had the appearance of copper on the officers of the rm.n n
luncheon was served to about sixty < , —----- ot .h“ deciding to go the public eye Mr. Davis is not averse wire with the sun rttotog 0n It 7 MistieL w^ foimded in isnn.^^
guests. The spacious parlors were pro- Miss Jennie Wilson. ahead_ with his project Mr. Smith will to having his name appear in print. But appeared to be stretched straight out that time manv families in aI1j. *.ln.”
fusely decorated with white and h!,, , r a n.u probably erect a large plant which will he was somewhat astounded at the next from the lightning ro<U 8 h.t» a n T «the district
asters. In the dining room festoomTof deenest fLlTT* Jr" AUg" *Jt—Tbe employ 100 or more men and will be one question of the confident cub writer: This wodd be*a fine opportunity for tection irivwf htt?1*flt®mTld pto"

SE€#^ ItiFIll
centre of the table and was decorated afternoon after a few days illness. She Mr. Smith has some timber limits on make “copy” for half the dallies of the ---------- ——------------------- T8 ‘̂ry «^«dated the court !

was 22 ye*rs of age and Is survived by the N*repts and believes that Gagetown country. n, Camn of ShrflteW who h„„ w splendid Rowing and predicted
terr,^thfr’ two brothers, J. WiUard, of WU1 prove q convenient site for*ii itoU — --------- --------- ---------- --------- In the United StatStor TTn °Luecf§nes8 in it8 Work of
Welsford, and George, at home, and because of there being good Holding Tops of nkLahees, cut Into shape and visiting the principal hosnitate JZTlta protectl.nfi the afflicted and distressed
tiiree Sisters, Mrs. W. T. glutton, of grounds in that vicinity and also because covered, *n$jar£xcellent iron holders. to Ms homePyesterday. PWhiir”n”7k for widow^and Orphans.. At -
Summer Hill; Mra. Byron Clarke, of it can be easily reached from Grand "fW/ - ------------- city be was the ruert of hte hTth.. >ur ,tbe meeting adjourned ti»J.sThe bride’s travelling suit was of Ti!bern'^'i,TC^ MiSB A;^nni»’^ Sj' Jobr'-1 Lake and other lumbering sections in Put drf -MjLkm fresh wine stains and Rev. W. Camp, pastor of Leinster Bun»? n8**!*.«h?1 Robert D-

lhe brides travelling suit was of Ihe amuble disposition of the deceased‘the central part of the province. warm milk oq. old ones, 5 street. Baptist church Candidates forinitiation"10111"

IK|a’t the only
creatures vvho

find delight in joyous vandalism, ükc 
throwing stones at passenger trains with 
the aim of finding out whether the glass 
windows are unbreakable, or makin3f 
Slides on.the Sidewalk in front 
Old Ladies’ Home. The night 
man of the Rothesay boat house 
bear witness to tlie truth of this 
ment.

f

i

of the
watch-; will

: state-

was sit.

were apparent- 
„ . . « . , ' ‘M. The
watchman, who is lame, was unable to 
overtake them, but he has a good idea 
who they are, and more mav be heard 
of the matter.

WEDDINGS navy blue with touches of cerise and 
plush hat to match, trimmed with cerise

SSSSWi EHEH-™
with pearls; to the bridesmaid and ar_I years n*o. •< ,>
ganist, brooches of Klondyke gold, and 
to the ushers gold scarf pins,

MV. and Mrs. Ross left on the after-! Thursday, Aug. 28.
boon train for a tour through the mari- j : ,v The death of Charles Bradley occur- 
time provinces before leaving for their red yesterday morning at his résidence, 
home to Dawson City, where Mr. Ross 126 Main street, after a lingering ill- 
is pastor of the Presbyterian church of ness. Mr. Bradley was one of the most
IIIKHMHHIlHIliMHMBilil

. Smi th-McKenzie,

Tuesday, Aug. 26. -
Hairy J. Smith and Miss Clara A- 

McKenzie were married by the Rev. A. 
J. ArcMbald at the minister’s residence 
yesterday afternoon, to the presence of 
the parents of the pair and several 
friends. The bride was dressed to a 
gray travelling costume and a white hat 
Mr. and Mrs. Smith left on the Boston 

. express for their honeymoon and on 
their return will live to West St. John.

Lobb-Phllp

The wedding of Herbert I#obb to Miss 
Alice Maud Philp took place Monday 
evening at the residence of the bride’s 
father, Frederick Philp, 118 Pitt street. 
Rev. W. O. Raymond, rector of St. 

^ Mary’s church, officiated. Only imme
diate relatives were present. Mr. and 
Mrs. Lobb will reside in Pitt street.

. Stanley-Strague.

Wednesday, Aug. 27.
A pretty wedding was celebrated last 

evening at the residence of Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Urquehart, 199 Victoria 
street, when Checkley Stanley, of Belle- 
Isle, Kings county, and Miss Violet 
Strague, of Hatfield’s Point, Kings „ 
ty, were united in marriage by Rev. Dr. 
Hutchison, to the presence of relatives 
of the young pair. After the ceremony 
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley lèft for Bqlleisle, 
where they will make their home.

Bigger-Stockton.

ST, JOHN AHEADTHE LATE JOHN BODENCharles Bradley.

Things and Begins to Talk About

“I notice you’ve followed our ex
man, who

at the

man.coun-

>
ï.

Wg.

; •

; PROMISE OF LOAN MAY 
BRING MEXICAN PEACE

I:

(Continued from page 1.) 
stitutionally chosen ruler of the southern 
republic.

Notwithstanding this view, however, 
hope was found to the vigorous disclaim
er of Senor Gamboa that any one should 
have suspected Huerta of desiring tu 
become a candidate, for this 
garded as a tacit implication that Huer
ta finally would not enter the presiden
tial race.

The chief difficulties of the present 
situation, it is recognized by administra
tion officials, are the questions of pride 
and mattonai honor involved. Prolesta- 

a that to yield to 
he United States

Sackville Tribune:—The new Baptist,
ttorchUte (M w!).7Mrs"lBll MBath I „bU^ldtv 7 iT*11 F
(Me.); Mrs. J. T. Stephenson, of this J1'

preached to the people of this » 
and It is quite fitting that his

_ __ _ ■ - j : . .. , should accept the pulpit, of the new
St. Stephen, N. B, Aug. 26—(Special) I church on the opening Sunday. Rev. 
Miss Alice Stevens died here this af- P. J. Stackhouse will preach in the af

ternoon. She had been to HI health for^ B 
time, 'but had ftiled rapidly since

are now

!

!

a
straight across Waterloo street, tions which was followed by tl 
hou*bt ft Brat to be the string at ion conducted by the following 
"" k“"’* L“- 1,1 ’’officers: B: J. Todd, H. S» àefijS

ranger; Robert B. Burpee, ,V. C. R 
McKenzie, P. C. R.; Ralph Doyle, ora
tor; G. Kernigham, standard bearer; G.
Cook and H. Tebo, woodwards; A. Mc
Donald and P. Guest, beadles. The full 
ritual of the initiation ceremony was 
carried! cut-in a manner reflecting credit hood.

:I

F

".‘.'.-The warning has created sometlm ■ 
like consternation on the part of not M 
few Americans. It will, undoubted^, 
however, result in a new exodus flnd thv 
general determination is to abandon 
everything they possess in the belief tha 
their lives are endangered, but in wild 
way they are unable to fix a reasonab; 
answer.

i

with bride’s roses and sweat peak. A 
dainty luncheon was served by the 
ushers, who had the assistance of Miss 
Getrade Tibbltts, Miss Pearl Waite,Miss 
Walker, Miss Evans and Miss Bessie 
Lawson.

Bread should be removed from the tin: 
as sqon as baked and cooled in the 
air uncovered. When cool, it should 1» 
kept to a tightly covered tin box o' 
tone jar. The bread box should hr 

scalded and dried in the sunshine • 
least once a week. A cloth should not 
be kept in the bread box.
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